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FINE GLOVES FOR FALL. jrofmI Pretty Lace Turn Over Collars.
Thousands of very fiti autumn gloves in the lotcst Tito daintiest elfccts In the taslilotinblo lace turn

colors nnd styles for street nnd evening wear. (f over collars suitable for all occasions tiimany of them real kid leather well flrfPi many are beautifully embroidered well 1 1 ICT
worth 51.50, at a pair worth 05c. at : w

SATURDAY'S SPECIAL BARGAIN SALES
Specials in Ladies' Suits and Coats

New Ideas In Ladies' Suits at $9.98. .
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Supvrtntandent i. A. McLean o; tba
achoQlt al South Omaha completed a

report laat nVht eliowtnx the enrollment
it the varioua achoola In the dtjr for the
month endimj October R. Tbeae fisurea
ahow the High achoot, tTJ;
Central, 43; Hawthorne. Bfn;

X71; Brown Park, Kl; aladlaonr SO; High-

land. X2t; Waat Side, US; Conisan, 348;

SiS; S; Lincoln, UK.

In apeakinaT of thla report. Superintend-
ent McLean aaJd to a Bee reporter Uat
nlfht: "The attendance baa reached a
point where In aume buildinra an addi-
tional room ia now needed. The new room
In the Corria-a-a buildinc will be opened
next Monday, thla wlU help Out a rtdeal. Laat jrear Lincoln achool had eM
puplla. aa compared with Itit thla ear."

advocatca the nc

of two or three additional roome
aa noon aa poulhle. In order to for
the puplla coral n in a 1 moat daily. It la

hard matter for the board of education
te) aecure rented room. Juat now, aa nearly
very available the city Is oc-

cupied. In to the hlrh achool
hulldlna. which haa Juat been
the city needa another eight-roo- m ward

uhool building. In order that puplla lo the
lower gradea may be taken care of.

It ia likely that noma atepa with thl end
k view will noon be taken try tba Board
w? Education,

Tba a Lrlli e of operatives in tba canning

eta.
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COATS
new and

including new short and coats, new
leaf velvet brass

trimmings, including CJp
elaborate,

Popular prices coats $19, $14.85,
special coat,

long Military coat
Basement special box Golf skirt special

lined,

Child's Boy Coat,
S00

worth

lined

. skirts, 100 styles new
ideas worth up to QQ
$8.00, at

for Skirt Special

zibelines with large fancy
collars, stitched trimming

$6.50.

of
importer's . entire stock embossed leatherette glove boxes,

handkerchief boxes, collar and cuff boxes, table writing pads, O
prettily, embossed, Saturday

. CUT GLASS
Handsome mustard horseradish jar,

glass stopper crystal, large size,
each, .
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department at the packing bouoea in Chi-
cago will hardly reach here. At least that
aeema to be the opinion of leading lights
In labor circles In South Omaha. Stephen
Vail aaid last night that all he knew about
the Chicago strike was what he read In
the newspapers. He stated that Cudahy
was the only plant here where meats were
canned. About 170 operatives are em-

ployed. As far aa known at the headquar-ter- s

of the Packing Trade council here
there la no dlesatisfecOen. I there was
any, Mr. Vail said 4 hat he certainly would
know of it. The sausage makers here have
a --new scale, and appear to be aa tigfled.
None of the packers here look for any
labor trouble, as the demands of the em-- -.

ployes hsve been arbitrated, and a settle-
ment satisfactory to both sides reached.

Acting Chief Elafelder has arrested John
Conway, and is holding him 4 polloe head-
quarters on suspicion. Conway Is to be
turned over to the Omaha police today to
be "mugged " It Is thought by the police
here that Conway was one of the leaders
In the gang that made a number ef hold-
ups in South Omaha four years ago and
escaped. Among them waa that at Thorn

aaloon. Twenty-fourt- h and K streets,
and was also ImplU-ate- In the Joe Eg-ge- rs

affair. Both Thompson and Eggers
were held up their valuables taken from
them, and then they were locked in the
Ice chest. The police here say that alnoe
leaving here four years ago Conway has
served some time in prison.

Itepablleasi Rally Tewlghr.
The republicans will hold a meeting at

Thirty-sixt- h snd V streets tonight. It Is
expected that several candidatea will be
present and deliver addreaaea All thoaa
Interested In the present campaign are In-

vited lo attend. Saturday night the repub-llcan- a

will hold a big meeting at Ancient
Order of United Workmen ball. Twenty-fift- b

and M atreata.
Paataaaater Etter Rrtaras.

Postmaster Etter and his wife returned
yesterday flora Cambridge, III. Captain
Etter was gone twenty days, this being the

holds
first place
and has for
28 years.

Ia that period

r

9.98

$24.50 $35 $45

Special Leather Goods

1,310,000,000SS
More than all other beers combined.It has rightly earned the titls

"King of Bottled Beers."
eeaistfy sUVe4

or sun- -

98i

$1 Golf Gloves at 29c pair
A. remarkable bargain for Saturday in ladies' and children's gloves golf
styles, in imported Scotch and camel's hair, cashmere and fleecy lined
black, white and fancy colors hundreds
of styles all sires, worth $1.00,

on bargain square Saturday, at. 29c
Big Bargains in Hosiery for Saturday

Thousands of dozens of all kinds of hosiery, in plain lisle thread and lace
effects medium weight, fine cotton fleece lined ont1: 10c-12VsC-l- Qc'

Ladies' veils and hat drapes
with beautiful embroidered ef

fects in silk the new browns,
blues, blacks, whites,
etc one and one-ha- lf

yards long, at.

Ladies' men's handker-
chiefs

fancy border,

Special Bargains in Ladies' Underwear

tmtmt

49c
medium heavy weight, up

garment. 252 30C
Ladies' underwear, natural

69C
Ladies' union suits,
Children's underwear all

OKz-- i Qp LQn
camel's OVC,

Big Special Sale Men's Underwear
la tba lien's Furnishing Department.

SPECIAL $2 underwear at Cooper's derby
underwear, fitting and all woolQftr

garments, $1. 50 and $2.00 at
SPECIAL $1.25 underwear at men's
silk fleece underwear, finished all col- - AQn
ors, regular $1.25 values, at JZ7
SPECIAL Underwear at
--men's form fitting wool and cotton fleeces. 754 JKj W
and $1.00 values, at 50c, 45o and

A crflat of cuds and in ' and
for tea

etc some of the cups not
for the in all and

sizes in wortn np 10 oc, ai...

first vacation he had taken since being ap-
pointed some years ago. The
trip was of great benefit to him, as he la
In much better health than he was for
some time before he went away. While In
Illinois Captain and Mrs. Etter visited
a number of old acquaintances and they
aid that they enjoyed the trip Immensely.

WlU Cwaslder FrHsltiaa.
There was some comment

about the action of the council
night In directing the mayor and clerk

to notify the agents for the building now
occupied by the city that the structure
would not be needed after December L
On It appears that thla no-

tice waa served because the lease expires
soon and that if such netice had not been
given could the for ol ,n"

evening.
another term of five, years. As It la now
It la up to the agents to see the council
and make for a lease of
one year, also some In the,
meantime the property committee Is hust-
ling for other quarters.

Thickest Faaelera Meet.
Last night about fifteen chicken fanciers

met In rooms in the South Omaha Na-

tional hank building and an or- -
garli'aiion. Clarence Coodin was chosen
chairman. Other officera are J be elected
at a meeting to be held on next Wednes
day evening. All breeders of standard
chickens, are eligible to In
this club. The object of the rganlxation
is to promote the breeding of first-cla- as

chickens in this section of the stats. '

Fecial Coearll
There was a railed meeting of the city

council last night. This meeting was for
the purpose of passing the ordinance re-
newing 1:1,000 of diatnct indebtedness bonds
which fall dug on November 1. The ordin- -
ance given lis paased Tenth

will Under the
law the ordinance muat tie be-

fore the issue Is legal. These renewal
bonds will bear the rate of interest
as the original bonds.

tlearlas;
Policemen In the business portion of the

city were busy yesterday mer-
chants to to the four- -

limit by The result

to walk along the sidewalks not
be to take to streets In
pasaisig stores where merchandise has
formerly been piled on The
officers serving said that the
violation of the ordinance would result In
arrest and the usual

Ow Credit.
Buy now, pay later. If you wlah a fall

suit or overcoat and cannot spare the
ready rash. You can here and select
anything you wish In the line of

hats or men's goods
pay a little every pay day. Our prices are
the same aa If you paid cash. Suits
from 15 to fJs; overcoats from 17. M to (Jl
Call and examine our atock goods axis

our terms.
CLOTIIINO CO..

Sit N Street, South Omaha.
I. City Cesel.

Mr. and Mrs. Bourke are visiting
la Chicago.

Mrs. C. K Wilis haa front a
rtMl at North Platte, Neb.

Patrick O lay. Twenty-alxt- h and Jeffer-
son streets, reports birtn of a son.

A. V. Miller Is batk from western trip,
here he went to look ailer property s,

is.
There a bora yesterday to Yr.

and Mrs. iMna IXiuonU.
ar.i N slret'o

htm. mtmm. WUllmj OUtavi "

25c
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and all widths of hem
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up to
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at

5c-12i- c

Ladies and fleecy lined vests and
and to

75c a on
winter in silver

:VnenVaPt!..49C and
at 39c, 69c and

kinds, fine cotton and
all wool, silver gray
and hair

of
98c

ribbed form fine
value, z7KJ

69c pure
seams,

45c, 35c
underwear,

Pretty Cups and Saucers at 10c
assortment saucers dainty Dresden

Vienna ware-a- fter dinner coffees, pretty shapes tables,
handsomely decorated

exact matches saucers styles, shapes
Saturday basement,

postmaster

yesterday
Wednes-

day

Investigation

Improvements.

perfected

membership

Mectlag.

clothing-sui- ts,

Taetay-fuuri- h

linen, plain

plain pants,

50c,

teenth and Missouri avenue, report the
birth of a daughter.

Coroner Bralley will hold an inquest
this sfternoon at the Brewer morgue over
the remains or 1. 8. Scully.

Packers say that there Is no probability
of reopening of the Hammond
plant for some time to come.

The East Side Progressive club will give
a dunce on evening at Workman
temple. Twenty-fift- h and M streets.

You don't know all the comforte good
underwear If you haven't worn the Staley.
The Flynn Food and Clothing House.

The Baptist union will hold a rummage
sale on November t, 4 and 6. at the south-
east corner of Twenty-fourt- h and N atreeta.

Mrs. Oscar 702 North Twenty-fo-

urth street, is recovering from sn Ill-

ness which kept her confined to her bed
lor a week.

Marsh of the Toung Men's
Christian will entertain the

the agents hold city memD.r.

arrangements

the

worth

Clover Ieaf Camp No I. Royal Neigh
bors of America, will give an entertain-
ment and basar on evening, No-

vember U, at the Modern Woodmen hall.
Misa Maurine who has been

the guest of the Misses Horen for the past
two months, left yesterday for home
In San Francisco. She waa accompaniei
by Miss Mary Horen, who will spend this
winter In California.

TENTING ON CAMP GROUNDS

l aspires
f

at Miirin
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Meat.

rs Test Ability
Car for

FORT RILEY, Kan.. Oct. JO.

Sanger was a quirt place today. The severe
i marching of yesterday had Its effect on

both and men, and nobody was dis-
posed to around greatly In excess of
the requirements duty.

In the afternoon all the forces In camp
moved and are now In the camp for
the night. The Blues, under Colonel Augur

was third reading and he cavalry, comprising the Second
and be published tvday. the and Twenty-firs- t Infantry, battalion of

published

same

Sldewalka.

notifying
confine themselves
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notices

riwtklaar

furnishing

of
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eon
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gray,

98c

Tuesday

of

Brugmann,

Secretary
association,

Thursday

Rasmussen,

Camp

officers

of routine

engineers acting aa Infantry, the Eighth
cavalry, one squadron of the Tenth cavalry

two batteries, are on the bank of the
Republican river; .nd the Brbwns, com-
manded by Lieutenant Colonel Wheeler of
the Second Infantry, consisting of the
Sixth. Twenty-fift- h Twelfth lnfasitry.
the Fourth cavalry, one squadron of the
Tenth cavalry batteries, are

aUowed ordinance. I ramped along the road between plac
of crusade was that pedestrians i Junction City.
able and

the
first

fins.

come

and

spot

Roger

returned

was

the old

her

move

out,

and

snd
and

and two
foot this

thla were and
Immediately after reaching their blvouao

outposts were established for the day, dis-
positions for sn outpost at night were
made and In the morning outposts for the
day will be

The night waa hard upon the umpires,
who were charged with the duty of visiting
the outposts at all hours and seeing if they
were properly maintained. The weather
during the early part of the night was for-
tunately of a milder character than the
majority of nights at Fort Riley of lata.

JUDGE BEFORE GRAND JURY

Presldlas Ja.ge ( the it. Leal. Caart
f Appeals Gives Tea-tlasa- ay.

ST. IvOriS, Oct kO.-- Ths federal grand
Jury, which has been investigating natur-
alisation frauds and other matters. Is ex-
pected to make Ha final report tomorrow.
It Is said that the report srtll probably In-
volve some of the "I schemes
that have been operating la the city. The
Investigation of some of these schemes is
ths result of Instructions given by Judge
E. E. Adams on the day the grand Jury
waa Impaneled.

Judge Charles C. Bland, presiding Judge
ef the m. Louis eeutt ef appeals, was
ftaB the Jura .

10c

world

Rare Offerings in Street Dress Hats
HIGH GRADE STREET HATS AT 39c

An immense lot of stunning new street hats at remarkable reduction
these are smart tailored hats trimmed jauntily with iwmpoms, quills nnd
breasts, very modish and regular $2.50 and
3.50 values, in basement and second

floor, at.

French Trimmed
Hats at $4.79

Trimmed French beaver dress shapes,
toques and flats, worth as high as $9.

Ostrich feathers, flowers, silks and
velvets are used in profusion in fash
ioning these hats

come in all
colors, special
at

A.79
All kinds of fancy feathers popular and beautiful IQc
School and play hats for children, tastefully fashion-- 1 Qp
ed with ribbon band trimming Saturday
Children's hats at 49c, 75c and 98c

Children's Caps at 10c
Hundreds of nobby little ideas in caps to choose from made
of flannel, leather, etc a Saturday bargain at

of Men's Sweaters, Shirts,
$3.00 sweaters at 69c and 98c Manufactur-
er's high grade sample sweaters, all wool and
worsteds in plain and fancy stripes and honeycomb
effects, $2.00 and
$3.00 values,
fl.t 69c98c
Men's stiff bosom shirts black and white stripes
and figures, excellent make, fit QQp 1 ELf
and finish, $2 values at
$1.50 shirts at 25c Stiff bosom shirts, plain and
neat stripes, cuffs to match, (1.00 and OCLp
$1.50 values, at --WcJC

Best medium priced hat ever offered in Omaha. All the
late fall shapes in stiff and soft hats, would be an excellent
$3.00 value our price
Men's soft and stiff hats, $150, $2.50 and $3

MAKING READI

Looal Preparations to Entertain tot Gen-

eral If isiionarr Committee.

PLANS PLACED IN ACTIVE HANDS

Presldlag Elder Jeaalaga aad His ats

Have Mapped Oat the
Wrk They Mast Do

Rest Week.

The local ministry of the Methodist Epis-

copal church Is busy with arrangements
for the coming general missionary commit-
tee meeting, which convenes In this city
November 11, and in preparation for which
a great deal of work is necessary. The
Methodist Preachers union bss held several
meetings and has appointed members to
committees which will divide among them
selves the work. To these pastors all per-
sons having any Interest or wishing Infor-
mation can apply. To Presiding Elder J.
W. Jennings Is left the arrangement of
pulpit supplies and program. The commit-
tees are as follows:

Entertainment and Finance Rev. D. K.
Tlndall, E. C. Smith, M. A. Head. William
Gorst. John Crews, J. W. Jennings, and
Messrs. C. W. Delamatre, John Dale. J. W.
Nicholson. C. A-- Goaa, W. H. Tlndall. C."E.
Allen.

Local Transportation Revs. A. Z.
Michael, H. Danlelsen, W. D. Stambaugh.

Hotel Rates for Visitors Revs. C. C. Cls-sel- l,

George H. Main, William Esplin.
Postoftioe Rev. Thomas 8. Watson.

C'oataneat ea the MeettasT.
Of the Omaha meeting the Central Chris-

tian Advocate cf October 28, published at
Kanaaa City, has thla to say:

November 11 the general missionary com-
mittee meets In Omaha. This Is the great
benevolence. It handles and contemplates
the entire globe and studies the globe, land
by land. In ten years the society has dis
bursed over 112 W0.0UJ. Thirteen million dol-
lars paid to missionaries in every land to
help bring this old to Christ!

a

This eer there will be much to hear
about. Thrilling speeches from returned
missionaries, bishops and others will be
heard. The echoes of the Philadelphia mis-
sionary convention. October 11 to li, will be
bxard in tne meetings in omana. mere
a ill be present the biabopa. Becretarlea
Leonard and Carroll, Recording Secretary
Benton. Treaaurera Eaton and Jennings,
Assistant Secretaries Smyth snd Oldham.
Field Secretaries Floyd. Taylor and
Trimble, the representatives of the board
and the representatives of the fourteen gen
eral conference districts, returnee mission-
aries, the superintendents of missions and
mission cnnfurenci'S. to five Information as
to the needs of the field. There will be
simultaneous meetings In the various
churches In Omaha and Council Bluffs.

ARRESTS BRITISH SKIPPER

He Is Charged with Feleay far aT

e Help Depart
altars. .

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. U Upon com-
plaint of United States Immigration In-
spector Thomas Crawford a warrant wag
sworn out today before United Stales Com-
missioner Peacock, charging R- - Williams,
master of the British ship Inversklp, with
a felony In refusing to take on board cf
his vessel John Riley, John Davis and Wil-
liam Blehan. the three British sailors
ordered deported pursuant to the tarsal
of instructions recently made by Beere La ry
of CtHBSwrc and Labor Certeiyea. His
heeds wars fixed at He

JJL.

AT THE

"At Cripple Creek" at the Krag.
The bill for. the last end of the week at

the Krug. "At Cripple Creek." details what
might have happened In a mining camp In
the event that any such things ever did
happen. It has the local color gathered by
the author, Hal Reid, during a summer
spent at Denver, and mingles a host of
characters, white, black, red and yellow,
without regard for actual conditions. It Is
put together with considerable skill, for
Mr. Held certainly knows how to write a
"thriller," .and Is acted by the company
having It in hand with vim and dash. A
large audience witnessed Its first produc-
tion last night and fairly made the Krug
ring with Its plaudits, particularly at the
end of the third act. where the plot to
blow up tbe mine Is thwarted and the vil-

lains are sent to final defeat. Two more
nights and a matinee end the engagement.

CAUGHT AT BOSTON

Arrested aa Charge ( BelaaT Impli-
cated 1st Ike Harder ml

Sagaaaey.
BOSTON, Oct. 30. On the arrival of the

steamer I v em la from Liverpool at Its dock
today Velton Krtkorian, an Armenian, was
arrested at the request of Scotland Yard
on the charge of being an accessory to the
fact of the murder of Bagouney on' Tues-
day. Krlkorian claimed that his object In
coming here was to attend Harvard, but
on being; searched only K was found in his
psesaion. He will be arraigned before a
United States commissioner tomorrow.

7
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BRANDE1S SPECIAL HATS FOR MEN

PLAYHOUSES.

ARMENIAN

$2
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To All Catarrh

Hyomel Guaranteed to Cure by Sher-
man &. McConnell Drug Co., Cor
16th md Dodge St., or flooey Re-
funded.
The popularity and Increase In the sales

of Hyomel are unique in tjie annals of
medicine. Such astonishing cure have
been made by thla remarkable remedy thst
the proprietors have authorised Sherman
4: McConnell Drug Co., to sell every
pekagw cf Hyomel under an absolute

guarantee that It will cure catarrh. If It
does not, the purchaser can have his money
refunded by Sherman A. McConnell Drug
Co.

Hyomel Is no ordinary remedy. It la the
only method of treatment that sends by
direct inhalation to tbe most remote part
of the air passages, a balsamio air that
destroys all catarrhal germs In the breath-
ing organs, enriches and purifies the blood
with additional osone, and makea perma-
nent and complete cures of catarrh.

The complete Hyomel outfit coats but SLt 0

and consists of an Inhaler that can be car-
ried In the vest pocket, a medicine dropper
and a bottle of Hyomel. The Inhaler lasts
a lifetime, and If one bottle does not curs,
an extra bottle of Hyomel can be obtained
for to cents. It Is the most economical of
all remedies advertised for the cure of ca-

tarrh, and la the ouly one that folloa
nature in her method of treating dlseaaew
of the respiratory organs.

Breathe through the Inhaler for a fw
minutes four times a day and your catarrh
is cured. That's all.

if not cured, Sherman at McConnell Druj
Co. will refund your money.

Dowoy & Stone Furniture Go.
1115-1- 7 Farnam Street.

LEADIX6 FURIITURE HOUSE II THE WEST.

We hare just received another lfrge
Bhipment of DINING HOOM FURNI-
TURE, including Dining Tables, China
Cases, Buffets, sideboards and Dining
Chairs. These goods are from a leading
manufacturer and are excellent values.

Dining Tables at f14.50, f15.50, ?17,
f18, f20.50.

QLanJ
and

Sufferers

China Cases at 11.75, f17, f19, $22,
$27, 28 and $30.

Buffets at f12, f 17, f 18.50, 21, 24,
f30.

Sideboards at f15, f 17.75, $18.50, $21, $24, $27, $30, $35,
$40 and $45.

Dining Chairs, solid oak, cane seat, at $1,
$1.75 and $2.

Dining Chairs, box seat, at $1.75, $2.50r$2.75, $3, $3.25.
New Furniture of all kinds arriving dailj.

Dovoy & Stone Fumlturo Company,- -

1115-1- 7 Farnam Street.
iasaaaaaMataaaaHBaSaL
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$1.25, $1.50,


